you at the last meeting, being a condition new to me; and since, from my limited experience, I cannot hope to find a subject of interest to the older members of the society, I must ask their tolerance and address myself to those who, like me, are but beginning.
Two weeks later the patient returned with a small "lump" in the substance of the cheek which was recognized as an inflamed lymphatic ganglion.
The canah were at once opened by use of oil of eucalyptus and a cleanser and treatment resumed.
The ganglion was at this time the size of a small bean and quite painful under pressure. Counter-irritation had no effect and the patient being a homoeopath, was referred to her physician for constitutional treatment, without result.
Artificial communication was obtained with the apices of the buccal roots and medicines forced through.
In the meantime the buccal ganglion had enlarged to the size and shape of a large almond and the submaxillary ganglia had become involved and increased to the size of a hen's egg, and were very painful to pressure. A sinus developed opposite the disto-buccal root, had closed and the gum became much swollen.
No pus was found upon incision. Judging the abscessed roots to be the cause and finding the conditions did not yield, the tooth was extracted and the roots found much absorbed.
The socket was dressed and packed daily for several days when the wound seemed to heal comfortably.
To secure resolution of the ganglia a twenty per cent, aqueous solution of Ichthyol was applied to the inside of the cheek upon a lambswool tampon several times daily but with little or no effect.
About a week since, the gum appeared slightly inflamed and two sinuses developed.
Under an injection of three per cent, solution of Eucain the gum was dissected back and a carious area exposed embracing the entire socket.
The carious bone was removed with a large rose bur and the wound packed with Iodoform gauze and has since been washed out with Pyrozone followed by listerine and packed daily and seems to be progressing well. Bearing upon the relation between the condition of the oral cavity and these ganglia and the importance of the early recognition and prompt removal of the cause and always of prophylaxis, I shall read an extract from a paper by Dr. W. H. Bergtold of Buffalo. The paper is
